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Ecological  forecasting  on  the  likely  impacts  of  climate  warming  is crucial  at a time  when several  ecosys-
tems  seem  to be responding  to this  environmental  threat.  Among  the  most  important  questions  are:
which  are  the most  vulnerable  organisms  to  climate  warming  and where  are  they?  Recently,  there  has
been  debate  on whether  the  tropics  or temperate  zones  are  more  vulnerable  to  warming.  Vulnerability
toward  higher  temperatures  will depend  on the  organisms’  thermal  limits  and  also  on  their  acclimation
capacity,  which  remains  largely  unknown  for  most  species.  The  aim  of  the  present  work  was  to  estimate
(1)  the upper  thermal  limits  (Critical  Thermal  Maximum  (CTMax)),  (2)  the  warming  tolerance  (CTMax  –
Maximum  Habitat  Temperature)  and  (3) the  acclimation  capacity  of  tropical  and  temperate  rocky  shore
organisms.  Differences  in biological  groups  (decapod  crustaceans  vs ﬁsh)  were  investigated  and  the  effect
of region  (tropical  vs  temperate)  and habitat  (intertidal  vs subtidal)  was  tested.  Overall,  35  species  were
tested.  For  the assessment  of  the acclimation  capacity,  tropical-temperate  pairs  of  closely  related  species
of shrimp,  crab  and  ﬁsh  were  selected.  Warming  tolerance  was  higher  for  temperate  species  than  for
tropical  species  and higher  for subtidal  species  than  for intertidal  species,  conﬁrming  that  species  with
the  highest  thermal  limits  have  the  lowest  warming  tolerance.  All species  tested  presented  some  accli-
mation  capacity  (CTMaxTrial − CTMaxControl),  with  the  exception  of  gobiid  ﬁsh,  which  was  not  observed  to
acclimate.  The  tropical  species  tested  showed  a lower  acclimation  capacity  than  their  temperate  counter-
parts.  Given  that  tropical  rocky  shore  organisms  are  already  living  very  close  to  their  thermal  limits  and
that  their  acclimation  capacity  is limited,  it is likely  that  the impacts  of  global  warming  will  be evident
sooner  in  the  tropics  than  in the temperate  zone.
© 2015  Elsevier  Ltd. All  rights  reserved.
1. Introduction
Understanding the impact of global warming on biodiversity is
one of the most important challenges faced by mankind. Equally
important is the identiﬁcation of which ecosystems and species are
more vulnerable to this threat. Recently, there has been a debate
on whether the tropics or temperate zones are more vulnerable
to warming (Ghalambor et al., 2006; Tewksbury et al., 2008). The
rate of warming is predicted to be lower in the tropics than in tem-
perate zones (IPCC, 2007), however, species that live in aseasonal
environments may  suffer disproportionally from small increases
in temperature (Tewksbury et al., 2008; Hoffmann and Todgham,
2010; Pörtner and Peck, 2010).
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 21 750 08 26; fax: +351 21 750 02 07.
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This way, tropical species may  be more vulnerable to further
warming compared to their temperate counterparts. In fact, ther-
mal  studies regarding different taxa from different latitudes, such
as terrestrial insects, amphibians and marine invertebrates, have
shown that tropical organisms are living quite close to their thermal
limits (e.g. Stillman, 2003; Deutsch et al., 2008; Tewksbury et al.,
2008; Duarte et al., 2012). However, vulnerability toward higher
temperatures will depend on the organisms’ thermal limits and
also on their acclimation capacity, which remains largely unknown
for most species.
Acclimation can be described as “any phenotypic response to
environmental temperature that alters performance and plausi-
bly enhances ﬁtness” (Angilletta, 2009). It implies the detection
of an environmental signal, the transduction of this signal into a
cellular response, and the activation of molecules (e.g. genes, ribo-
somes, enzymes) that cause a change in the phenotype (Wilson and
Franklin, 2002; Angilletta et al., 2006). Thus, thermal acclimation
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2015.11.010
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comprises regulated responses to diel or seasonal changes in tem-
perature, so as to match physiology to the current environment
(Angilletta, 2009).
The ability to acclimate results from existing phenotypic plastic-
ity in populations and it is an important mechanism for coping with
environmental temperature changes (Wilson and Franklin, 2002;
Lucassen et al., 2006). Through acclimation, ectotherms are able to
maintain physiological functions and performance across a wide
thermal range. This is a common attribute in species that experi-
ence pronounced seasonal variations in temperature, such as the
ones inhabiting temperate mid-latitudes (Huey and Hertz, 1984;
Guderley and St-Pierre, 2002). The organisms at greatest risk from
global warming impacts will be the ones with narrow thermal tol-
erance ranges, limited acclimation capacity, long generation times
and reduced dispersal (see Pörtner and Farrell, 2008).
Predicted increases in frequency, duration, intensity and spa-
tial extent of heat waves (IPCC, 2013) will impose both long and
short-term thermal stress on tropical and temperate organisms.
Both have the potential to elicit an acclimation response.
Stillman (2003) explored the interspeciﬁc variability in response
to warming in porcelain crabs (genus Petrolisthes) and found that
species with the greatest tolerance to high temperatures displayed
the smallest acclimation capacity. Additionally, Rezende et al.
(2014) demonstrated that the temperature range that an organ-
ism can tolerate is expected to narrow down with the duration of
the thermal challenge, suggesting that a trade-off exists between
tolerance to acute and chronic exposition to thermal stress. These
ﬁndings suggests that species with the higher thermal limits may
be the most vulnerable to small sustained increases in tempera-
ture, this way, tropical species appear as the most vulnerable to
global warming (Somero, 2010). However, besides thermal lim-
its per se,  intraspeciﬁc variability must also be considered. Species
with enough genetic variability to generate phenotypes with a wide
range of thermal tolerances may  become “winners” in a warm-
ing world, since exceptionally physiologically robust individuals
can be selected through successive generations resulting in genetic
adaptation (Somero, 2010).
One of the habitats where the impacts of climate change are
likely to strike ﬁrst is the intertidal zone. Rocky shore habitats exist
at the margins between the terrestrial and the marine realms, thus
they are not only subject to the changes in water temperature, but
also the aerial climatic regime, functioning as early warning sys-
tems for climate change impacts (Helmuth et al., 2006). Scientists
have long used rocky shore ecosystems as natural laboratories for
studying community dynamics, it is now also considered a par-
ticularly interesting model-system for the investigation of global
warming impacts (Helmuth et al., 2006).
The present study aimed to test the thermal vulnerability of a
wide range of coastal species and compare the capacity of tropical
and temperate coastal organisms to acclimate their upper thermal
limits when exposed to long-term and short-term increases in tem-
perature. Coastal shrimps, crabs and ﬁsh were tested. Key species
in coastal rocky shore ecosystems were chosen, and where possible
an effort was made to collect tropical species that had a temperate
con-generic counterpart, for a more direct comparison. When this
was not possible species from the same family were chosen.
More speciﬁcally, the aims of the present work was  to estimate
(1) the upper thermal limits (CTMax), (2) the warming tolerance
(Maximum Habitat Temperature – CTMax), and (3) the acclima-
tion capacity of tropical and temperate rocky shore organisms.
Differences in biological groups (decapod crustaceans vs ﬁsh) were
investigated and the effects of region (tropical vs temperate) and
habitat (intertidal vs subtidal) were tested.
The warming tolerance was deﬁned as the difference between
the critical thermal maximum of each species and the maximum
habitat temperature of each respective habitat. The acclimation
capacity of each species was deﬁned has each species’ ability to
signiﬁcantly increase its CTMax after exposure to a higher temper-
ature for a period of time.
For the assessment of the acclimation capacity, the Critical Ther-
mal  Maximum (CTMax) of the selected species was estimated after
seven days at a control temperature (CTMaxControl) (26 ◦C for trop-
ical organisms and 20 ◦C for temperate organisms) and after a (1)
long-term trial (30 days at “control temperature +3 ◦C”) (CTMax1),
representing the future summer temperature, and a (2) short-term
trial (10 days at “control temperature +6 ◦C”) (CTMax2), represent-
ing future heat waves.
Differences in CTMax were investigated, for each species,
between the control and the long-term and the short-term tri-
als. Differences of acclimation capacity (CTMax1 − CTMaxControl
and CTMax2 − CTMaxControl) and in the coefﬁcient of variation of
CTMax were investigated between tropical and temperate orga-
nisms.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas
Coastal shrimps, crabs and ﬁsh were collected in a tropical and
a temperate rocky shore, in the summer of 2014 in Southeastern
Brazil (23◦49′ S; 45◦25′ W)  and Western Portugal (38◦41′ N; 9◦21′
W).  The tropical area studied has an annual mean sea surface tem-
perature (SST) of 24 ◦C and a mean summer SST of 26 ◦C, while the
temperate study area has an annual mean SST of 17 ◦C and a mean
summer SST of 19 ◦C (Locarnini et al., 2010).
Data on water temperature of subtidal water and tidal pools
was registered, with Hobo V2 probes, in the summer of 2014 and
2015, in both areas, during ebb tides, in 9 tidal pools in the tropical
study area and 4 in the temperate study area. The maximum water
temperature registered in tropical tidal pools was 41 ◦C, in February
2014, while in the temperate area it was 30 ◦C, in June 2014 (see
Supplementary material for temperature data).
2.2. Species tested
The tropical decapod crustacean species studied were
the shrimps Palaemon northropi (Rankin 1898) and Hippolyte
obliquimanus Dana 1852, and the crabs Pachygrapsus transversus
(Gibbes 1850), Menippe nodifrons Stimpson 1859 and Eury-
panopeus abbreviatus (Stimpson 1860). The tropical ﬁsh species
studied were Scartella cristata (Linnaeus 1758), Eucinostomus
melanopterus (Bleeker 1863), Bathygobius soporator (Valenciennes
1837), Parablennius marmoreus (Poey 1876), Stegastes fuscus (Cuvier
1830), Sphoeroides testudineus (Linnaeus 1758) and Malacoctenus
delalandii (Valenciennes 1836).
The temperate decapod crustacean species studied were the
shrimps Crangon crangon (Linnaeus 1758) and the crabs Lophozozy-
mus incisus (Milne-Edwards 1834) and Pachygrapsus marmoratus
(Fabricius 1787). The temperate ﬁsh species studied were Lepado-
gaster lepadogaster (Bonnaterre 1788) and Pomatoschistus microps
(Krøyer 1838). Data for temperate species was completed with that
published in Madeira et al. (2012) (which includes the following
species: the shrimps Palaemon longirostris (Milne-Edwards 1837)
and Palaemon elegans (Rathke 1837); the crabs Carcinus maenas
(Linnaeus 1758) and Liocarcinus marmoreus (Leach 1814); and the
ﬁsh Dicentrarchus labrax (Linnaeus 1758), Diplodus bellottii (Stein-
dachner 1882), Diplodus sargus (Linnaeus 1758), Diplodus vulgaris
(Geoffroy St. Hilaire 1817), Gobius cobitis (Pallas 1814), Gobius niger
(Linnaeus 1758), Liza ramada (Risso 1827), Paralipophrys trigloides
(Valenciennes 1836) and Solea lascaris (Risso 1810)), Vinagre
et al. (2013a) (which includes the following species: the shrimp
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Palaemon serratus (Pennant 1777), and the ﬁsh Coryphoblennius
galerita (Linnaeus 1758), Gobius paganellus Linnaeus, 1758 and
Lipophrys pholis (Linnaeus 1758)) and Madeira et al. (2014) (which
includes data for Sparus aurata Linnaeus 1758) for a comprehen-
sive comparison that includes all species ever tested in these
study areas, following the same experimental protocols. This study
focused on these species because they are key species in the
intertidal/subtidal ecosystems they inhabit (see Supplementary
material for lists of all species and their main characteristics).
The tropical-temperate species pairs selected for the acclima-
tion experiments were the tropical shrimp Palaemon northropi
and the temperate shrimp Palaemon elegans; the tropical crab
Pachygrapsus transversus and the temperate crab Pachygrapsus mar-
moratus; the tropical Blenniidae ﬁsh Parablennius marmoreus and
the temperate blennid ﬁsh Coryphoblennius galerita; and the tropi-
cal Gobiidae ﬁsh Bathygobius soporator and the temperate Gobiidae
ﬁsh Pomatoschistus microps.
2.3. Acclimation conditions and Critical Thermal Maxima
After collection, organisms were transported to the laboratory
facilities and housed in aquaria with constant temperature, aerated
sea water and salinity 35‰.  The dissolved O2 level varied between
95% and 100%. Organisms were fed under a twice a day feeding
regime and starved for 24 h prior to undergoing temperature trials.
Organisms were acclimated for seven days at the same temper-
ature as the habitat temperature found in the natural environment
at the time of capture, 26 ◦C for tropical organisms and 20 ◦C for
temperate ones, to ensure that all had a similar recent thermal his-
tory. CTMax was determined for a subset of these organisms to
determine control values of CTMax.
Afterwards, two acclimation trials were carried out, for a subset
of tropical-temperate species pairs (Table 1) as follows: (1) long-
term trial, in which organisms were acclimated for 30 days at 3 ◦C
above the control temperature, i.e. 29 ◦C for tropical organisms and
23 ◦C for temperate ones, followed by a (2) short-term trial, in which
organisms were acclimated for 10 days at 3 ◦C above the previous
trial temperature, i.e. 32 ◦C for tropical organisms and 26 ◦C for tem-
perate ones. After each trial, CTMax values were determined. The
experiment was sequential, yet different organisms of each species
were tested in each CTMax trial, meaning that no organism was
exposed to more than one CTMax trial.
The CTMax method is widely used to quantify upper ther-
mal  limits among ectothermic vertebrates and invertebrates (e.g.
Becker and Genoway, 1979; Cuculescu et al., 1998; Mora and
Ospina, 2001; Madeira et al., 2012; Kaspari et al., 2015). The CTMax
is determined by gradually increasing temperature until a critical
point is reached (e.g. loss of the righting response, muscle spasms)
(Brattstrom, 1968; Huey et al., 1992; Lutterschmidt and Hutchison,
1997). Mora and Ospina (2001) deﬁned CTMax as the “arithmetic
mean of the collective thermal points at which the end-point is
reached”, the end-point being loss of equilibrium. In shrimp and
ﬁsh, loss of equilibrium was detected when individuals could not
coordinate straight swimming and start moving in an angled posi-
tion. Crabs needed to be stimulated with lab tweezers to force
them upside down, and if they were unable to get back upright
they would have reached the end-point. These criteria are the same
followed by Madeira et al. (2012) and Vinagre et al. (2013a).
To determine the CTMax, the organisms were subjected to a
thermostatic bath. During the experiment, animals were exposed to
a constant rate of water-temperature increase of 1 ◦C h−1, with con-
stant aeration and observed continuously, until they reached the
end-point. This temperature rise is faster than average rates in most
open-water habitats, but consistent to what is found in shallow sub-
tidal areas, and especially in intertidal pools (see Supplementary
material for ﬁeld temperature data). The experiments were
carried out in shaded day light (14L; 10D). The temperature at
which each animal reached its end-point was measured with a
digital thermometer and registered.
The total length of all individuals was measured at the end of
the CTMax experiment. Fish were measured with an ichthyometer
(total length) and shrimps (total length) and crabs (maximum cara-
pace width) with a digital slide caliper. The main characteristics of
the species studied, and respective sample sizes on each trial, are
shown in the Supplementary material. Sample sizes were similar
to those used by Mora and Ospina (2001), Madeira et al. (2012) and
Vinagre et al. (2013a).
2.4. Data analyses
2.4.1. CTMax
The upper thermal limits for each species were calculated using
the equation:
CTMax(species) =
∑ (Tend-pointn)
n
where Tend-point is the temperature at which the end-point was
reached for any given individual, and n stands for sample size.
To determine intraspeciﬁc variability of the CTMax, the coefﬁ-
cient of variation (in percentage) was calculated for each species:
%CV =
(
SD
Mean
)
× 100
2.4.2. Vulnerability assessment
The warming tolerance, i.e. the difference between CTMax and
Maximum Habitat Temperature, provided an estimate on how close
these species live to their upper thermal limits.
Statistical analyses ﬁrst aimed to verify whether these measured
parameters (species average CTMax, intraspeciﬁc CTMax variation
and resulting warming tolerance) vary between major taxonomic
groups (‘decapod crustaceans’ vs. ‘ﬁsh’). For that, we used the non-
parametric Mann–Whitney procedure, corrected for continuity, to
test for ranks over the whole datasets (13 decapods and 22 ﬁsh for
all variables) for species averages. Because there were no differ-
ences between taxonomic groups for these variables (see Section
3), we  then proceeded to a more general approach to examine the
effects of ﬁxed factors ‘Region’ (temperate vs. tropical) and ‘Habi-
tat’ (intertidal vs. subtidal), for the pooled guilds of crustaceans and
ﬁsh, using an orthogonal two-way analysis of variance. Average val-
ues for each species were regarded as replicates. The assumption of
homoscedasticity was tested using the Hartley’s Fmax statistic, and
met  in all cases (p > 0.05), which allowed the use of untransformed
data.
2.4.3. Acclimation capacity assessment
The CTMax values after each acclimation trial (control,
CTMax1 and CTMax2) as well as the acclimation capac-
ity (CTMax1 − CTMaxControl and CTMax2 − CTMaxControl) of
the selected species were compared. A one-way ANOVA or
Kruskal–Wallis test was  performed, depending on the normality
(Shapiro–Wilk’s test) and/or homocedasticity (Levene’s test) of the
data. To test for signiﬁcant differences in CTMax among each accli-
mation temperature, the post hoc Tukey HSD test (parametric) or
the Dunn test (non-parametric) were performed.
Differences in acclimation capacity were tested between the
tropical-temperate species pairs (P. northropi vs P. elegans;  P.
transversus vs P. marmoratus; P. marmoreus vs C. galerita; B. sopora-
tor vs P. microps) through Student’s t-tests or Mann–Whitney tests
depending on the normality (Shapiro–Wilk’s test) and homocedas-
ticity (Levene’s test) of the data.
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Table 1
Main characteristics of shrimp, crab and ﬁsh species used in the acclimation capacity study, together with respective sample sizes used for (1) control, (2) long-term, and
(3)  short-term trials. The tropical-temperate species pairs selected for the acclimation experiments were the tropical shrimp Palaemon northropi and the temperate shrimp
Palaemon elegans; the tropical crab Pachygrapsus transversus and the temperate crab Pachygrapsus marmoratus; the tropical Blenniidae ﬁsh Parablennius marmoreus and the
temperate blennid ﬁsh Coryphoblennius galerita; and the tropical Gobiidae ﬁsh Bathygobius soporator and the temperate Gobiidae ﬁsh Pomatoschistus microps. The length
range for each species is also shown, cephalothorax length for shrimps, carapace width for crabs and total length for ﬁsh. Sources: Fishbase (www.ﬁshbase.com), Encyclopedia
of  life (www.eol.org) and World Register of Marine Species (www.marinespecies.org).
Common name Family Distribution Environment Sample size Length (mm)
Tropical species
Palaemon northropi Cross-banded grass
shrimp
Palaemonidae Western Atlantic Intertidal (1) 16 (2) 7 (3) 49 20–42
Pachygrapsus transversus Mottled shore crab Grapsidae Western and
Eastern Atlantic;
Mediterranean;
Eastern Paciﬁc
Intertidal/
Supratidal
(1) 20 (2) 14 (3) 18 8–18
Parablennius marmoreus Seaweed blenny Blenniidae Western Atlantic Intertidal/
Subtidal; Demersal
(1) 5 (2) 7 (3) 16 38–97
Bathygobius soporator Frillﬁn goby Gobiidae Western and
Eastern Atlantic;
Mediterranean Sea
Intertidal;
Demersal
(1) 15 (2) 16 (3) 20 29–77
Temperate species
Palaemon elegans Rock pool prawn Palaemonidae North and South
Atlantic;
Mediterranean Sea;
Black Sea; Baltic
Sea
Intertidal (1) 9 (2) 20 (3) 17 29–40
Pachygrapsus marmoratus Marbled rock crab Grapsidae Eastern Atlantic;
Mediterranean Sea;
Black Sea
Intertidal/
Supratidal
(1) 10 (2) 10 (3) 10 12–25
Coryphoblennius galerita Montagu’s blenny Blenniidae Eastern Atlantic;
Mediterranean Sea;
Black Sea
Intertidal;
Demersal
(1) 6 (2) 8 (3) 7 30–53
Pomatoschistus microps Common goby Gobiidae Eastern Atlantic;
Mediterranean Sea;
Baltic Sea
Intertidal;
Demersal
(1) 6 (2) 6 (3) 18 25–42
To determine intraspeciﬁc variability of the CTMax, the coefﬁ-
cient of variation (in percentage) was calculated for each species at
each acclimation temperature:
%CV =
(
SD
Mean
)
× 100
Differences in CTMax intraspeciﬁc variability (calculated as
explained above) between latitudinal groups (tropical vs tem-
perate) were tested through Student’s t-tests or Mann–Whitney
tests depending on the normality (Shapiro–Wilk’s test) and
homoscedasticity (Levene’s test) of the data. A signiﬁcant level of
0.05 was considered in all test procedures.
3. Results
3.1. Vulnerability assessment
3.1.1. Overall response of decapod crustaceans and ﬁsh
There were no signiﬁcant rank differences between these ani-
mal  groups for species average CTMax (Fig. 1; U = 351.5, z = 1.50,
p = 0.13), intraspeciﬁc CTMax variation (Fig. 1; U = 133.0, z = 0.32,
p = 0.75) and warming tolerance (Fig. 2; U = 119.0, z = 0.80, p = 0.42),
along complete datasets including all regions and habitats. There-
fore, we assumed that, on average, decapods and ﬁsh responded
similarly to experimental heating, and pooled them for all analyses
testing for general differences between regions and habitats.
3.1.2. Average CTMax
Fig. 1 shows CTMax values for decapods and ﬁsh,
separately for intertidal (a) and subtidal species (b). As
expected, species average CTMax estimates were higher
for tropical species (36.9 ◦C ± 1.3) compared to temperate
ones (33.7 ◦C ± 2.0; F1,31 = 25.9, p < 0.001), and also higher
for intertidal (36.4 ◦C ± 1.5) compared to subtidal species
(34.2 ◦C ± 1.8; F1,31 = 7.7, p < 0.01). There is no factor interaction
(F1,31 = 3.7, p > 0.05), suggesting these are independent effects
(Table 2).
3.1.3. Intraspeciﬁc CTMax variation
Intraspeciﬁc CTMax variation, as %CV, for the tested decapods
and ﬁsh was  far from homogenous. There were a few species
that showed marked intraspeciﬁc variation, namely the shrimp
Palaemon longirostris and the ﬁsh Diplodus belloti,  D. vulgaris and
Dicentrarchus labrax within subtidal guilds (Fig. 1b), and the shrimp
P. elegans and the ﬁsh Pomatoschisthus microps and Gobius niger,
in the case of intertidal guilds (Fig. 1a). All these are temper-
ate species. A more formal analysis of this dataset conﬁrms this
trend (F1,31 = 4.7, p < 0.05), with temperate species (2.3% ± 1.7)
showing a higher intraspeciﬁc CTMax variation compared to trop-
ical species (1.1% ± 1.0), regardless of habitat (no support for
a ‘Region’ × ‘Habitat’ interaction; F1,31 = 0.3, p > 0.05). There were
no signiﬁcant differences between habitats (F1,31 = 1.2, p > 0.05)
(Table 2).
3.1.4. Warming tolerance
As for the previous parameters, only main effects were detected
(non-signiﬁcant double interaction; F1,31 = 0.5, p > 0.05), in this case
for both ‘Region’ (F1,31 = 53.5, p < 0.001) and ‘Habitat’ (F1,31 = 74.2,
p < 0.001) (Table 2). These corresponded to very clear differences,
either between tropical and temperate species or between inter-
tidal and subtidal species (Fig. 2), with warming tolerance being
higher in temperate than tropical species, and higher in subtidal
than intertidal species. The species living farthest from their upper
thermal limits are temperate subtidal species, with a mean warm-
ing tolerance of 11.3 ◦C (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. Critical Thermal Maxima of decapod crustaceans and ﬁsh species common in the intertidal zone of the tropical and temperate study areas (a). The dashed lines
represent the maximum temperature found in the water of tidal pools in the tropical (41 ◦C – gray) and temperate (30 ◦C – black) study areas (a). Critical Thermal Maxima
of  decapod crustaceans and ﬁsh species common in the subtidal zone of the tropical and temperate study areas (b). The dashed lines represent the maximum temperature
of  coastal waters for the tropical (30 ◦C) and temperate study areas (22 ◦C) (b). Tropical species are presented in gray, while temperate species are presented in black.
3.2. Acclimation capacity assessment
CTMax of tropical species did not change after the long-term
trial, but it increased after the short-term trial, for all species
except the Gobiidae ﬁsh, Bathygobius soporator (Figs. 3 and 4;
Table 3). CTMax of temperate species increased after both the long-
term and short-term trials for all species except the Gobiidae ﬁsh
Pomatoschistus microps (Figs. 3 and 4; Table 3). No variation in
CTMax values was observed in C. galerita at each trial, so no sta-
tistical procedures were carried out to test differences in CTMax
values after each acclimation regime.
Concerning acclimation capacity, in the long-term trial, the
temperate shrimp Palaemon elegans and the temperate ﬁsh
Coryphoblennius galerita had the highest acclimation capacity
considering all species (p < 0.05; df = 5; H = 52.22); P. elegans
increased its CTMax by 2.8 ◦C, and C. galerita by 4.0 ◦C (Fig. 3a). In
the short-term trial, P. elegans and C. galerita had also a higher accli-
mation capacity than the majority of the species (p < 0.05; df = 5;
H = 77.32), except for the tropical crab Pachygrapsus transversus;
P. elegans acclimated its CTMax by 3.2 ◦C, and C. galerita by 4.5 ◦C
(Fig. 3b).
3.2.1. Acclimation capacity: tropical vs temperate species
Among the shrimps, the temperate species P. elegans had a sig-
niﬁcantly higher acclimation capacity in both trials compared to
its tropical con-generic P. northropi, i.e. P. elegans increased its
CTMax by 2.8 ◦C and 3.2 ◦C in the long-term and short-term tri-
als, respectively, while P. northropi only increased its CTMax 0.2 ◦C
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Fig. 2. Warming tolerance (Critical Thermal Maximum − Maximum Habitat Temperature) of each species in the present study. Tropical species are presented in gray, while
temperate species are presented in black. The dot icons refer to intertidal species, whereas triangular icons refer to subtidal species.
Table 2
Summary results of two-way analyses of variance testing for differences of species average Critical Thermal Maxima (CTMax, average), intraspeciﬁc variation of Critical
Thermal Maxima (CTMax, %CV) and warming tolerance, between regions (temperate and tropical) and habitats (intertidal and subtidal).
CTMax (average) CTMax (%CV) Warming tolerance
df MS  F p MS F p MS  F p
Region 1 92.8 25.9 *** 11.2 4.7 * 268.2 53.5 ***
Habitat 1 27.3 7.7 ** 0.7 0.3 ns 372 74.2 ***
Region × Habitat 1 13.2 3.7 ns 3.0 1.2 ns 2.7 0.5 ns
Error  31 3.6
Level of signiﬁcance: * stands for 0.05, ** stands for 0.01, and *** stands for 0.001.
and 0.9 ◦C, respectively (Table 4). Yet, among the crab species of the
genus Pachygrapsus no signiﬁcant differences were found (Table 4).
Among the blennid ﬁshes, the tropical species P. marmoreus showed
signiﬁcantly lower acclimation values than the temperate blenny,
only increasing its CTMax 0.8 ◦C and 1.3 ◦C, respectively, while C.
galerita increased its CTMax 4.0 ◦C and 4.5 ◦C in the long-term and
short-term trials, respectively (Table 4). Gobid ﬁshes, both tropical
and temperate, did not acclimate (Table 4).
3.2.2. Intraspeciﬁc variability
Tropical species’ intraspeciﬁc variability ranged from 0.1% to
1.7% in the control trial; from 0.4% to 2.3% in the long-term trial;
and from 0% to 1.7% in the short-term trial. In temperate species,
intraspeciﬁc variability ranged from 0% to 4.9% in the control trial;
from 0% to 2.3% in the long-term trial; and from 0% to 2.5% in
the short-term trial. No signiﬁcant differences among latitudinal
groups (tropical vs temperate) were found for the control trial,
neither for the long-term nor the short-term trials (p < 0.05).
4. Discussion
The current work showed that the warming tolerance of tropical
species, in spite of their higher CTMax values, is signiﬁcantly lower
than that of temperate species, in the rocky shore ecosystem. Tropi-
cal intertidal species are living closest to their upper thermal limits,
in particular tropical intertidal ﬁsh, which showed the lowest mean
warming tolerance. These results strongly suggest that tropical
intertidal species are the ones in greatest jeopardy considering cur-
rent global warming projections. Furthermore, acclimation tests
clearly showed that the tropical rocky shore species tested have
a lower acclimation capacity than their temperate counterparts.
Since acclimation will play a major role in determining whether
tolerance limits can keep in pace with the changing environment,
tropical species appear to be more vulnerable to further warming.
Similar warming tolerance results have been reported for other
taxa, when comparisons between tropical and temperate species
are made. In the work of Duarte et al. (2012) with temperate and
subtropical tadpole communities, the authors also found a trade-off
between CTMax and warming tolerance. The tropical community
had the highest CTMax values, yet, very low warming tolerance,
being prone to future local extinction from acute thermal stress
with rising pond temperatures. In addition, Deutsch et al. (2008),
estimating the direct impact of warming on insect ﬁtness across
latitude, showed that warming in the tropics is likely to have the
most deleterious effects because tropical insects are currently liv-
ing very close to their critical temperature. The authors also pointed
out that available thermal tolerance data for several vertebrate taxa
suggests that these conclusions are generally accepted for terres-
trial ectotherms. Our work suggests that such conclusions may also
be generally applicable for coastal marine ectotherms, since no
signiﬁcant differences in warming tolerance were found between
decapod crustaceans and ﬁsh.
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Fig. 3. Critical Thermal Maxima for tropical (left) and temperate (right) species, after three different acclimating conditions predicting exposure to present average summer
conditions (7 days at 26 ◦C, for tropical species, and 20 ◦C for temperate ones), future average summer conditions (30 days at 29 ◦C, for tropical species, and 23 ◦C for temperate
ones),  and future heat-waves (10 days at 32 ◦C, for tropical species, and 26 ◦C for temperate ones). Bars stand for standard deviation. Values sharing a common letter are not
signiﬁcantly different (p > 0.05). Coryphoblennius galerita showed no variance in CTMax values, so no statistical procedures were carried out.
Pörtner (2002) concluded that oxygen limitation of thermal
tolerance, visible as limitation in aerobic scope, appears to be a
unifying principle among metazoans. The physiological reason
being that the borders of the thermal tolerance window are char-
acterized by the onset of internal systemic hypoxia despite fully
oxygenated waters, resulting in anaerobic metabolism that cannot
be sustained for long periods of time (Pörtner, 2001, 2002; Pörtner
and Knust, 2007).
Mora and Ospina (2001) and Madeira et al. (2012) reached
different conclusions from ours, however they used different ref-
erence temperatures. Mora and Ospina (2001) tested the thermal
tolerance of 15 reef ﬁshes of the tropical eastern Paciﬁc and found
that those species lived far from their upper thermal tolerance
limits. The CTMax values ranged from 34.7 ◦C to 40.8 ◦C, similar
to our results. However, these authors used a different Maximum
Habitat Temperature (MHT) reference, 32 ◦C, which led to different
(lower) warming tolerance results. This reference temperature was
for SST, although they observed that shallow intertidal pools could
reach temperatures of 36 ◦C, higher than the CTMax of some of the
species under study. Madeira et al. (2012) concluded that temper-
ate/subtropical species may  be more vulnerable to warming than
tropical species, when comparing results from the same temperate
area studied here with the results from Mora and Ospina (2001).
The MHT  reference used in the work of Madeira et al. (2012) for
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Fig. 4. Thermal acclimation capacity of the temperate and tropical species after the long-term trial (a) and short-term trial (b). Tropical species are presented in gray, while
temperate species are presented in black.
the temperate zone was 35 ◦C, based on atmospheric temperature
. In the present study, we used 30 ◦C as MHT, since this is the tem-
perature recorded in rock pools’ water during the warmest summer
days, when air temperature reaches 35 ◦C (see Supplementary
material for environmental temperature data).
The present work corroborates previous conclusions by Stillman
and Somero (2000) and Stillman (2002, 2003), that species with
the greatest tolerance to high temperatures display the small-
est acclimation capacity. The authors tested congeneric species
of porcelain crabs, genus Petrolisthes, from intertidal and subti-
dal habitats throughout the eastern Paciﬁc. In the eastern Paciﬁc,
Petrolisthes species live throughout temperate and tropical regions,
and Stillman and Somero (2000) and Stillman (2002, 2003) found
that the species with the greatest tolerance to high temperatures
have done so at the expense of acclimation capacity, and that those
would be the most susceptible species to the smallest increases
in habitat temperatures. Our work adds support to this assump-
tion. Recently, Magozzi and Calosi (2015) explored the important
issue of acute vs chronic effects of global warming, pointing out
that species with higher upper thermal limits are less vulnerable to
extreme acute thermal yet they may  be at greater risk from chronic
exposure.
In the present study, tropical species chronically exposed to 3 ◦C
above their current habitat temperature, were unable to signiﬁ-
cantly acclimate their thermal limits as opposed to temperate ones.
This suggests a limited acclimation capacity for tropical species,
considering the future rise in temperature of 3 ◦C expected from
climate change. Yet, when temporarily subjected to 6 ◦C above
their current habitat temperature, simulating a future heat wave,
the majority of tropical species was  able to signiﬁcantly acclimate
their thermal limits, on average by 0.8 ◦C. This acclimation capac-
ity, although limited, may  be a means of coping with future global
warming and extreme events.
The temperate shrimp Palaemon elegans, alongside the tem-
perate ﬁsh Coryphoblennius galerita, were the only species able to
acclimate its thermal limits after all acclimation regimes. These
species had also the highest acclimation capacity in the long-term
trial, and were among the highest acclimations in the short-term
trial. P. elegans has a broad distribution, being widespread along
the western Baltic, the North Sea, the Atlantic coast of Europe and
the Mediterranean (Campbell, 1994), and is known to make sea-
sonal migrations, moving offshore during winter, and being even
observed at depths of 30 m (Bilgin et al., 2008). This wide distribu-
tion range probably favors genetic exchange and genetic diversity
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Table  3
Kruskal–Wallis test results for CTMax values after different acclimation conditions
in  tropical and temperate species. Comparisons were made among all acclimation
temperatures, i.e. 26 ◦C, 29 ◦C and 32 ◦C for tropical species, and 20 ◦C, 23 ◦C and 26 ◦C
for  temperate ones. Signiﬁcant differences are presented in bold (p < 0.05). Sample
sizes are given in Table 1. The temperate ﬁsh Coryphoblennius galerita showed no
variance in CTMax values, so no statistical procedures were carried out.
Acclimation capacity
df H p-Value
Tropical species
Palaemon northropi 2 43.76 0.000
Pachygrapsus transversus 2 28.43 0.000
Parablennius marmoreus 2 9.31 0.009
Bathygobius soporator 2 4.99 >0.05
Temperate species
Palaemon elegans 2 32.45 0.000
Pachygrapsus marmoratus 2 14.14 0.001
Pomatoschistus microps 2 6.26 >0.05
within its populations. On a different perspective, it may  have been
its high acclimation capacity that allowed this species to disperse
and colonize such thermally different habitats. As for C. galerita,
its distribution range is not as wide as in P. elegans. However, this
intertidal ﬁsh has a peculiar behavior, being able to remain out
of water under rocks or seaweeds during ebb tides (Martin and
Bridges, 1999). This means that this species may  often experience
extreme temperature ﬂuctuations due to the greater inﬂuence of
the aerial climate.
On the opposite side of the acclimation capacity spectrum are
the Gobiidae ﬁshes analyzed in the present work, which did not
acclimate to any of the temperatures tested. Bathygobius soporator,
the tropical goby tested, is a resident intertidal species with hom-
ing behavior (Gibson, 1999) and with limited dispersal capability
(Lima et al., 2005). Similarly, P. microps is limited to very shallow
tidal pools and estuaries, and differences in migratory behavior
between populations are known to restrict genetic exchange in
this species (Gysels et al., 2004). As pointed by Brattstrom (1968),
species with restrictive geographic ranges have less ability to adjust
physiologically, i.e. acclimate, when compared to species with a
broad geographic range. Species with limited dispersal will have
less genetic exchange, and therefore a potential for lower genetic
variability, which may  be the underlying cause of these species
inability to acclimate. Bearing in mind that genetically depauper-
ate species seem most destined to be “losers” in a warming world
(Somero, 2010), B. soporator and P. microps may  be in jeopardy from
future environmental warming. Additionally, P. microps was col-
lected at the southern edge of its distribution range (from Norway
to Morocco). Populations living far from the central population
range may  be living very near their physiological limits, this may
be the reason why the individuals used here are apparently enable
to acclimate to higher temperatures.
Results for B. soporator corroborate studies with other species,
such as amphibians, lizards and crabs, that indicate that the species
with the highest upper thermal limits have the lowest acclima-
tion capacity, in this case none (e.g. Feder, 1978, 1982; Tsuji, 1988;
Stillman and Somero, 2000; Stillman, 2002, 2003; Rezende et al.,
2014). Its CTMax of nearly 41 ◦C is the highest reported here, how-
ever this is the same temperature recorded in tide pools during heat
waves, in southeastern Brazil (Supplementary material), where
specimens were captured. Given the more frequent, longer and
intense heat waves that are predicted by climate change models
(IPCC, 2013), it is reasonable to predict that the maximum tide
pool temperature will also increase, meaning that, in the future,
if these ﬁsh are trapped in a tide pool they may  die, as observed for
other tropical ﬁsh species by Hiatt and Strasburg (1960) in the Mar-
shall Islands. However, there is the possibility that the acclimation
temperature tested is too low to elicit an acclimatory response in
a species that has such a high upper thermal limit. Further investi-
gations with this species should elucidate this issue.
Despite what was  mentioned above on the limited dispersal of
P. microps, in the present study this species shows one of the high-
est intraspeciﬁc variabilities in terms of its upper thermal limit,
which is indicative of genetic diversity within its population. This
means that, despite the apparent lack of acclimation capacity of
this species, environmental pressure is likely to select the most
thermally resistant individuals leading to an increase in the upper
thermal levels throughout the coming generations due to genetic
adaptation.
The differential vulnerability of tropical and temperate orga-
nisms lies not only on their different capacity to acclimate to higher
temperatures, but also on the future warming rate. The Inter-
governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2007) predicts an
asymmetry in the rate of warming around the globe, with higher
latitudes warming faster than lower latitudes. Thus, the higher
acclimation capacity in temperate species may  actually be crucial
for the maintenance of temperate populations; on the other hand,
tropical coastal species although exposed to lower warming rates
may  be vulnerable to even small increases in temperature, due to
their low acclimation capacity, as reported in the present study. In
fact, tropical coastal species are already experiencing habitat tem-
peratures above their thermal limits during heat waves, and this
thermal stress may  already be pressuring these organisms toward
higher thermal tolerance limits. This means that tropical intertidal
communities’ responses to recent climate change will most prob-
ably be observed sooner than those of temperate ones.
In addition, acclimation must impose some cost to an organism
(Hoffmann, 1995). Acclimation requires energy that an organism
might otherwise use for a different function, and may impose costs
in terms of survivorship or fecundity (see Angilletta, 2009). These
energetic costs are difﬁcult to quantify, but qualitative assessments
suggest the costs are substantial (Somero, 2002). Munday et al.
(2008) reported restricted growth in coral reef ﬁsh, Acanthochromis
Table 4
Mann–Whitney tests results for differences in acclimation capacity (CTMaxTrial − CTMaxControl) between ecologically equivalent temperate and tropical coastal species.
Differences were analyzed for species acclimating to both future predicted average temperatures (long-term trial) and future predicted temperatures during heat-waves
(short-term trial). Signiﬁcant differences are presented in bold (p < 0.05).
Acclimation capacity
Tropical species’ acclimation Temperate species’ acclimation U p
Long-term trial
P. northropi vs P. elegans 0.2 2.8 140.0 0.00
P.  transversus vs P. marmoratus 0.6 1.0 80.0 0.52
Parablennius marmoreus vs Coryphoblennius galerita 0.7 4.0 49.0 0.00
Short-term trial
P. northropi vs P. elegans 0.9 3.2 833.0 0.00
P.  transversus vs P. marmoratus 1.2 1.3 90.00 1.00
Parablennius marmoreus vs Coryphoblennius galerita 1.0 4.5 112.0 0.00
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polyacanthus, Nilsson et al. (2009) observed a reduction in the respi-
ratory scope of several coral reef ﬁshes and Donelson et al. (2012)
revealed that ﬁsh acclimated to higher temperatures were on aver-
age smaller and in poorer condition than ﬁsh kept at present day
temperatures. Smaller size and poorer condition mean that fewer
ﬁsh will potentially survive to maturity at elevated temperatures,
with fewer and smaller offspring being produced compared with
good condition counterparts, raising concerns about communities’
future structure and composition (Donelson et al., 2012). Similar
costs of acclimation to higher temperatures were also observed in
temperate ﬁsh. Lower growth rates, poorer condition and higher
mortality were reported for European sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax
(Vinagre et al., 2012a,b), higher mortality and lower growth rates
were also reported for the Senegal sole, Solea senegalensis (Vinagre
et al., 2013b) and higher mortality was reported for Senegal sea
bream, Diplodus bellottii (Vinagre et al., 2014).
Ultimately, the short-term temperature extremes that an organ-
ism can tolerate will depend on its phenotypic plasticity, but in the
long run, evolutionary shifts in thermal limits will depend on the
presence of additive genetic variance, with the selection of ther-
mally tolerant genotypes over multiple generations being decisive
(Rezende et al., 2011; Donelson et al., 2012). The crucial issue is
whether the rate of evolutionary adaptation will be fast enough to
keep up with the rate of environmental warming (Stockwell et al.,
2003).
The intraspeciﬁc variability was higher for temperate than for
tropical species. The lower phenotypic variation in rocky shore
tropical species suggests a low evolutionary potential for species to
cope with further warming. Still, all organisms can potentially mod-
ify their behavioral, physiological or morphological characteristics
in response to habitat temperature (Angilletta, 2009) and accord-
ingly can: (a) disperse to more hospitable habitats, (b) tolerate the
new conditions through phenotypic and physiological plasticity, or
(c) adapt to the new environment through genetic change via the
process of evolution (see review by Hoffmann and Todgham, 2010).
Our data shows that among tropical intertidal species, Scartella
cristata has the lowest warming tolerance, yet, it has the highest
variability in the response to temperature among the species of
the same habitat, which may  compensate its perceived vulnerabil-
ity.
Additionally, non-genetic parental effects or epigenetic inher-
itance may  result in transgenerational acclimation to increased
temperature. Such effects have been documented in marine ﬁsh
by Donelson et al. (2012) who found that the tropical dam-
selﬁsh Acanthochromis polyacanthus, although highly sensitive to
small increases in water temperature, could rapidly acclimate
over multiple generations. Such discovery indicates that tropical
marine species are more capable of coping with global warming
than previously suggested and illustrates a potential limitation of
short-term trials in predicting the long-term impacts of climate
change.
In the future, as temperature rises, tropical intertidal species will
probably move to colder, subtidal waters seeking a thermal refuge.
However, the interactions between species and its competitors,
predators and/or prey, may  restrain intertidal species’ successful
use of such refuges. This adverse scenario may  have serious con-
sequences for intertidal populations and ultimately lead to their
local extinction if genetic and/or epigenetic adaptation is not able
to keep up with the warming rate.
In summary, the present work shows that tropical rocky shore
organisms are living closer to their thermal limits than their tem-
perate counter parts. Acclimation as a means of coping with rising
environmental temperatures is an attribute of both tropical and
temperate intertidal organisms, and shall play a key role in the
persistence of such communities in the face of global warming.
Temperate coastal organisms seem to have a higher acclimation
capacity, when compared to their tropical counterparts, which may
be crucial given that it is at the mid-latitudes that warming will be
faster. Given that tropical rocky shore organisms are already living
very close to their thermal limits and that their acclimation capacity
is low, it is likely that the impacts of global warming will be evi-
dent sooner in the tropics than in the temperate zone. More species
need to be tested to conﬁrm this ﬁndings and to allow more com-
plex future studies that also take into account species’ interactions,
community structure and ecosystem function.
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